# Instrumental and Vocal Ensembles - Application

**STUDENT NAME:** .......................................................... **PC:** .................. **Year Level:** ..................

## Instrumental and Vocal Ensembles

My daughter would like to be involved in the following College ensembles:

- [ ] Concert Band
- [ ] Brass Ensemble
- [ ] College Choir
- [ ] String Ensemble
- [ ] Flute Ensemble
- [ ] Ursa Minors (Yr. 7, 8 & 9 choir)
- [ ] Woodwind Ensemble
- [ ] Percussion Ensemble
- [ ] Contemporary Vocal Ensemble

My Daughter would like to **audition** for the following ensembles:

- [ ] Angela’s Voices
- [ ] Jazz Fusion Band
- [ ] Ursula’s Voices

### Ursa Minors: This newly formed vocal ensemble is an ensemble for all Yrs. 7, 8 and 9. **Rehearsals – Wednesday 3.30 to 4.30 – College Chapel.**

### College Choir: A dynamic choral group of approximately 70 singers is open to all students from Yrs. 7 – 12. **Rehearsals – Monday 3.30 to 4.30 – College Chapel.**

### Contemporary Vocal Ensemble: Modelled on the popular T.V series, Glee combines singing and movement to popular music and is open to all students from Yrs. 7 – 12. **Rehearsals – Thursdays 7:30am – 8:30am – College Chapel.**

### Ursula’s Voices: An advanced choral group open to all students from Yrs. 7 – 12 by audition. Students need to have advanced vocal skills. Members of Ursula’s Voices **must** also be a member of the College Choir. **Rehearsals Mondays 4:30pm – 5:30pm – College Chapel.**

### Angela’s Voices: This specialized auditioned vocal group is comprised of students from Yrs. 11 and 12. Members of Angela’s Voices **must** also be a member of the Ursula’s Voices and the College Choir. **Rehearsals – Wednesdays 7:30am – 8:30am – S1 Music Room.**

### String Ensemble: An ensemble open to all students from Yrs. 7 – 12 who play an orchestral string instrument – violin, viola ’cello and double bass. **Rehearsals - Tuesdays 3:30pm-5:00pm - Music Rooms.**

### Concert Band: An ensemble open to all students of woodwind, brass and percussion from Yrs. 7 – 12. **Rehearsals Tuesdays – 3:30pm - 5:00pm – S1 Music Room.**

### Woodwind Ensemble: An ensemble open to all saxophone and clarinet players from Yrs. 7 – 12. **Rehearsals Tuesday lunchtime. S1 Music Room.**

### Percussion Ensemble: An ensemble open to all students from Yrs. 7 – 12. Percussion ensemble offers energetic and rhythmic routines through untuned and tuned percussion. **Rehearsals Wednesday lunchtime. Music Rooms.**

### Flute Ensemble: An ensemble open to all flute players from Yrs. 7 – 12. **Rehearsals Tuesday’s lunchtime. Music Rooms.**

### Jazz Fusion Band: An auditioned ensemble dedicated to playing the jazz and rock genres. Open to saxophone, trumpet, trombone, percussion, keyboard, bass guitar players and singers from Yrs. 7 - 12. **Rehearsals Tuesday 3:30pm – 5:00pm – Music Rooms**

### Brass Ensemble: Open to all students who play a brass instrument. **Rehearsals Tuesday lunchtime.**